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ABSTRACT 
The article presents the results of studies of histological changes in the 
skin of rats in different periods after burn injury (1, 3, 7, 14, 21 and 30 
days) with an area of 21-23 % of the body surface of II-III degree on 
the background of intravenous injection of the first 7 days of HAES-
LX-5 % solution at a dose of 10 ml/kg. From the 1st to the 3rd day of 
the experiment, it was found that the condition of the structural 
components of the skin was close to that of animals treated with an 
intravenous first 7 days of 0.9 % NaCL solution. The positive effect of 
HAES-LX-5 % corrective solution infusion was observed from day 7 
of the study. It is revealed that the drug significantly reduces 
dystrophic and necrobiotic processes in the epidermis, stimulates 
neoangiogenesis, has an antiswelling and protective effect on the 
endothelium of the blood vessels. 
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Introduction. Despite the wide variety of means and approaches to the treatment of burn 
disease, the problem of infusion therapy is always relevant. Infusion transfusion therapy in the first hours 
after thermal trauma is a key component in the treatment of burn shock [1, 2]. At the same time, the 
faster the processes of microcirculation will be restored, the less chance for the occurrence of multiple 
organ failure syndrome. However, resuscitation therapy is not really an easy task, since failure to comply 
with certain conditions can have a negative impact on the course of burn disease [3, 4]. The effectiveness 
of targeted individualized burn shock infusion therapy depends largely on the choice of solution. Studies 
have focused on the effect of infusion of HAES-LX-5 % solution on the treatment of the effects of burn 
disease, have proven its positive effect on the structure and function of vital organs, as well as the ability 
of this drug to fight metabolic intoxication syndrome [5, 6]. Infusion of HAES-LX-5 % solution causes 
an increase in osmotic blood pressure, increased evacuation of fluid from tissues into the vascular bed, 
restoration of hemodynamic disorders, improvement of blood circulation and rheological properties, 
increased cardiac activity, metabolic processes and improvement of liver detoxification function [7]. 
To date, many methods have been developed by scientists to treat the effects of thermal 
trauma of the skin and their significant effectiveness has been proven. Due to a large number of 
experimental studies, knowledge on the pathogenesis of burn shock has been significantly expanded. 
New drugs for the infusion therapy of the acute period of burn disease have been developed and have 
significant evidence base for their positive effect for the correction of metabolic disorders and 
restoration of normal functioning of all organs and systems [8, 9, 10, 11]. However, the question of the 
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influence of various infusion preparations on the processes occurring in the burn wound remains 
relevant today. Since it is the wound burn defect of the skin that is the trigger that subsequently 
triggers the systemic response of the body, it is extremely important to study the effect of infusion 
solutions on numerous pathomorphological changes in burned skin. 
The purpose of the study is to study the features of histological changes in the skin of rats in 
different periods after burns of II-III degree against the background of the introduction of the first 
7 days of HAES-LX-5 % solution. 
Material and methods of research. Studies were performed on 360 laboratory white male rats 
weighing 155-160 g. In the course of the experiment, the animals were divided into 4 groups: 1st, 2nd 
groups – rats without thermal trauma infused with 0.9 % NaCl solution and HAES-LX-5 % at a dose of 
10 ml/kg. In the 3rd, 4th groups, rats were infused with 0.9 % NaCl solution and HAES-LX-5 % at 10 
ml/kg after skin burn. All experiments were carried out in accordance with the recommendations of the 
European Commission on the conduct of animal-biological studies with animals and the medical 
recommendations of the State Pharmacological Center of the Ministry of Health of Ukraine and "Rules 
for Clinical Safety Assessment of Pharmacological Products (GLP)" [12] and rules for the humane 
treatment of experimental animals (approved by Committee on Bioethics of National Pirogov Memorial 
Medical University, Vinnytsya – Protocol No. 1 dated January 14, 2010 and Protocol No. 1 dated 
January 18, 2018). Burning skin damage was caused by applying to the pre-depilated lateral surfaces of 
the trunk of rats for 10 seconds four copper plates (two plates on each side, each with a surface area of 
13.86 cm2), which were pre-heated for 6 minutes in water with constant temperature 100 ºC [13, 14]. The 
total area of skin lesion in rats was 21-23 %. All solutions were introduced into the inferior vena cava 
after catheterization under aseptic conditions through a femoral vein at a dose of 10 ml/kg body weight 
of the animal. Shaving of the lateral surfaces of rats' trunk, catheterization of veins, staging of skin burns, 
and decapitation of animals were performed under intravenous propofol anesthesia (calculated at 
60 mg/kg body weight). For further in-depth study, we selected skin changes at 1, 3, and 7, 14 21, and 30 
days from the start of the experiment. For histological examination, skin fragments were fixed in 10 % 
neutral formalin solution, washed in running water, dehydrated in a battery of alcoholic solutions of 
increasing concentration, and enclosed in a steamer [15]. Sections 4-6 μm thick were made on a rotary 
microtome, placed on slides, stained with eosin hematoxylin after standard wiring, and poured into 
Canadian balm. Histological specimens were examined in an OLYMPUS BH-2 light microscope using 
× 10 and × 40 lenses and an x 10 eyepiece. 
Results and discussion. Histologically, it was found that in the early period after burns (1, 3 
days) in rats intravenously injected with HAES-LX-5 % solution, the skin condition was close to that 
in animals administered 0.9 % NaCl solution. The epidermis and papilla of the dermis are necroticly 
altered. Necrotic masses in the defect area and leukocyte infiltration are distributed to the deep layers 
of the dermis (Fig. 1). 
 
Fig. 1. Histological changes in the skin of the rat at 1 day after burn with the introduction of HAES-
LX-5 %: 1 – necrotized epidermis and dermis, 2 – collagen fibers, 3 – destructively altered skin 
appendages. Staining with hematoxylin and eosin. × 200. 
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The blood vessels of the microcirculatory bed are enlarged and full-blooded with the 
phenomena of stasis, thrombosis and adhesion of leukocytes to the endothelium. The endothelial cells 
in the walls of the blood vessels are destructively altered, foci desquamated. Hemorrhages were found 
around the vessels (Fig. 2). 
 
Fig. 2. Microscopic changes in the skin dermis of the rats for 3 days after burn, with the introduction 
of HAES-LX-5 %: 1 – hemostasis in venules, 2 – coagulated and swollen collagen fibers. Semi-thin 
section. Methylene blue staining. × 400. 
On the 7th day of the experiment, under the conditions of correction, the presence of a scab 
formed from the destroyed blood cells, epidermocytes and fibrin is observed. The crust does not go far 
beyond the damage and covers a somewhat thickened layer of epithelium at the periphery of the 
wound. The epithelial regenerate, located under the scab is not continuous, thin, consists of one or 
three layers of focally located keratinocytes (Fig. 3). 
 
Fig. 3. Histological changes in the central area of the wound of the skin of the rat for 7 days after 
burn, with the introduction of HAES-LX-5 %: 1 – scab, 2 – epithelial regenerate, 3 – dermis. Staining 
with hematoxylin and eosin. × 400. 
In the marginal area of the wound, which is free from the crust, the epithelial layer is 
hypertrophied and cells in the mitotic division are observed. Hemorrhage is present in the connective 
tissue of the papillary layer of the perifocal area of the wound (Fig. 4). 
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Fig. 4. Histological changes in the marginal area of the wound of the skin of the rat at 7 days after 
burn, with the introduction of HAES-LX-5 %: 1 – thickened area of the epidermis, 2 – keratinocyte in 
the stage of metaphase of mitosis, 3 – hemorrhage. Staining with hematoxylin and eosin. × 400. 
The process of reparative regeneration involves preserved hair follicles whose epitheliocytes 
actively proliferate. The dermal edema at the center of the lesion and leukocyte infiltration was 
microscopically detected, but it was less pronounced compared to the control group of animals. The 
composition of leukocyte infiltrates was dominated by histiocytes, as well as lymphocytes and 
plasmocytes. The lumen of the capillaries of the mesh layer of the dermis is slightly expanded (Fig. 5). 
 
Fig. 5. Histological changes of the dermis of the central area of the wound of the skin of the rat for 7 
days after burn, with the introduction of HAES-LX-5 %: 1 – collagen fibers, 2 – leukocyte infiltration, 
3 – blood capillaries, 4 – lymphatic capillary. Staining with hematoxylin and eosin. × 200. 
Histologically, on the 14th day of the experiment, when the correction factor is applied, 
detachment of the scab from the wound surface is observed. Under the scab there is a regeneration 
zone in the form of an epithelial coating and a wide layer of ripening granulation tissue, which is rich 
in cells of the leukocyte row, fibroblasts, fibrous structures, blood capillaries. Skin appendages were 
not detected in the wound area (Fig. 6). 
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Fig. 6. Histological changes of the dermis of the central area of the wound of the skin of the rat for 14 
days after burn, with the introduction of HAES-LX-5 %: 1 – scab, 2 – epithelial regenerate, 3 – 
dermis. Staining with hematoxylin and eosin. × 200. 
Microscopically, it was found that for 21 days of the experiment after thermal trauma, when 
applying the correcting factor, the lesion area covers a multilayered flat corneal epithelium with a clear 
structural layered organization. In the basal layer, epidermocytes with figures of mitosis were detected, 
their number was greater than that in control rats. On the surface of the epidermal regenerate a thin 
layer of epidermal scales is observed. Basal membrane of uneven thickness, below it there are 
collagen fibers and small hemorrhages. The formation of skin appendages is observed (Fig. 7). 
 
Fig. 7. Histological changes in the area of healing of rat skin for 21 days after burn, with the 
introduction of HAES-LX-5 %: 1 – epidermis, 2 – hemorrhage, 3 – mesh layer of the dermis, 4 – 
formation of appendages. Staining with hematoxylin and eosin. × 200. 
During this period, studies in the marginal area also revealed signs of formation of the 
papillary layer of the dermis. In the epidermis grows shallow outgrowths of loose connective tissue 
that contained blood capillaries. The latter had a small, moderately full-blooded lumen. The 
endothelial cells in the walls of the blood capillaries formed a continuous layer, had elongated nuclei. 
Perivascular spaces are not enlarged, indicating that there is no swelling of the intercellular substance 
of the loose connective tissue. 
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On the 30th day of the experiment of intravenous administration of HAES-LX-5 % in animals 
observed healing of the lesion with restoration of the integrity of the skin. The formed epidermis, 
papillary and mesh layers of the dermis are microscopically present (Fig. 8). 
 
Fig. 8. Histological condition of the skin healing area of the rat for 30 days after burn, with the 
introduction of HAES-LX-5 %: 1 – epidermis, 2 – papilla of the dermis, 3 – mesh layer of the dermis. 
Staining with hematoxylin and eosin. × 200. 
The positive effect of the infusion of the correction solution HAES-LX-5 % on the 
peculiarities of the course of burn disease, established during the experiments, is associated with the 
data obtained by us during histological examinations. Dystrophic and destructive changes in the lungs 
were known to be less pronounced in rats treated with the HAES-LX-5 % solution than in those 
receiving 0.9 % NaCl. The drug reduced the aggregation of platelets and erythrocytes in the blood 
vessels of the microcirculatory bed by 7 days after thermal trauma [16, 17]. It was also established that 
the application of HAES-LX-5 % in the early period after skin burns positively affects the state of the 
structural components of the alveoli, the aerohematic barrier, increases the activity of secretory 
alveolocytes and alveolar macrophages [18]. 
Under the condition of administration to rats during the first 7 days of HAES-LX-5 % 
solution, the dystrophic and destructive changes in the structure of the stroma and parenchyma of the 
spleen were less pronounced compared to the animals of the control group and the experimental group 
receiving 0.9 % NaCl solution. The positive effect of the drug is due to a decrease in lymphocytolysis 
and atrophic processes, as well as stimulation of compensatory processes in the white pulp of the 
spleen. In addition, it was found that HAES-LX-5 % has endothelial-protective properties, reduces the 
degree of manifestation of negative changes in the microcirculatory channel of the organ and reduces 
the aggregation capacity of platelets [19]. 
It has been established that this solution for the correction of the effects of burn disease 
activates the components of cellular and humoral immunity in the spleen for the 14th day of the study, 
causing an increase in the number of macrophages [20]. 
The morphological equivalent of the positive effect of HAES-LX-5 % is its distinct 
cytoprotective effect on the structure of the medulla of the kidneys. The latter is due to the induction of 
hypertrophy and hyperplasia of mitochondria, as well as the stimulation of mitophagy, which plays an 
extremely important role in the elimination of damaged organelles and inhibition of cell apoptosis [21]. 
Conclusions. During intravenous administration of HAES-LX-5 % within 7 days after thermal 
skin injury, the dystrophic and necrobiotic processes in the epidermis and dermis were found to be less 
pronounced in the experimental animals than in the control group in the experimental animals. 
Positive dynamics of morphological changes of structural components of the skin, reduction of 
manifestations of alteration, neoangiogenesis, active marginal proliferation of epidermocytes when 
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applying the correcting factor, which are most clearly manifested at 7 and 14 days of the experiment, 
associated with the property of НАЕS-LX-5 % to retain blood plasma in the blood vessels, which 
significantly reduces swelling, as well as the endothelial-protective effect of this drug. 
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